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SUMMARY
A simpl(fied a,mlysi,_, is made of the shielding
mecha,_i,_m which, reduce,s the ,_tagnation-point heat
tralcffer when ablatio_ takes place at the surface.
The mo,_,t ,_,[gnificant result qf the analyxis is that
the _flectire heat capacity of the ablati., material
increasex lineazty with stream enthalp!/. The
a_ztomatic shiehti.g mechani,_m is di,s'eus,_'ed am/
the ,sqgn_ficant thermal properties qf a good ablatio.
m,atrr;ol ttre gb'en. "]'he resultx of the a,_ml!fs.i,__are
gicen i. terms _ dime_sioldes,_ parameters.
INTRODUCTION
It is well-known that the rate of heat transfer
to a body is reduced when the nose or leading
edges are blunt. Such u shape causes a thick
boundary layer so that a shMd of air over the
nose or leading edge reduces heat transfer to the
body. This reduction in ]leat transfer is not,
always suftlcient to achieve desirable bo(ly tem-
peratures, however, and fur/her shMding is then
required.
This shielding is accomplished by providing a
material which in some way absorbs beat; for
example, a copper nose of sufiMent thickness
absorbs enough heat t.o shield the interior of the
body. Alternatively, the material may be sup-
plied as a gas which is injected through a porous
wall into the laminar boundary layer near the
st agrtation point. (See ref. 1.) Another method
is t,o allow ablation to take place. This method
is not just. a negative approach in which heat is
expended on the sublimation of unimportant
material; it is also an extension of the bhmt-nose
idea of using the thickened boundary layer to
1 Sulwrscdes N'A(? _. Tc(:hni(!al Nole 4392 by I,eonttrd Robt,rts, I!tS_s.
shield the /lost. The convection of heat by the
foreign gas introduced can make the main contri-
butiou to the shielding at sufficiently high stag-
nation temperatures.
Previous theoretical studies of stagnation-
point ablation have been eoncerrled mainly with
melting surfaces in which a layer of liquid flows
over the surface (refs. 2 and 3); the main conclu-
sion was that the convective shielding by the
liquid layer is limited by the temperature at
which the liquid boils. When vaporization occurs,
however, the convective shielding in the gas
boundary layer can increase considerably. Re-
cently, a comprehensive review and study of the
convective heat transfer with mass addition has
been made (ref. 4) which includes the effects of
dissocialion, recombination, and combustion in
the boundary layer. A reference list on the sub-
ject may be found in that report.
The purpose of the present report is to show
that the mechanism of shMding |)y vaporization
may be explained quantitatively and qualitatively
t)y a siInple analysis in which the more important
physical aspects of the problem arc correctly
represented. The results of this analysis indicate
the significant material properties that are re-
quired to make a good ablation shield.
SYMBOLS
x coordinate along wall
y coordinate normal to wall
z transformed g-coordinate
Z arbitrary value of z outside boundary layer
_t eomponenl of velocity in x-direction
r ('omponent of velocity in !l-direction
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l" frye-stream vehwity in .r-direction
(' ton,taut in velo(qty distrihution
7' teml)eralure
_/' efl'e_'tive lueaN tt,nltwt'aturt' (eq. (40))
I1" mass roiwenlralion of foreign gas
I1" eth,('tive mean (_on('eniration 0'(1- (38))
o density of mixture
u t_oefli('ieni of vis<'osity
k thermM rtmdu<'livily
lJ_+ _'ot,lliHt'nt <)f bimu'y diffusivitv
#i I'ttte (if tililSS loss per unit art'll, of willl
L hllt,nt heal el sulilhnlltion
c. ,, 7<- T.,)
+' enthlllpx' rlitit b - "+ -'+" l T+.
• c..2( 7<-- l ,_)÷ :i ('_( ,.,-- Tb)
c0 speeitl(' heal of solid
+.,, Sl)t'eifie heat at eonstlliil t)rt'sstire
71, ell'el'live Ill('ltii spe<'ifi(, ill'ill, (('(1+ (4;i))
-\_v. Nlisselt nunil)ei"
Piw i_eVli()id+ till|ill)t,|'
.\++< S(,hn+lidi iitlliit)l.,l"
,'\se, [)rali(|(I Iltllilii('l'
q hi'llt-li'liil+ft'i' l'lile per llllil iLi't'li.
+,, vehwity t)oundarv-layer tlli(,kliess
8.r lherinill boundll+ry-hlvel" thickness
8w COtlCeiitrlllion I)oundary-hiver l.hh,kness
0 lht'rllial-l+lyer ltiiekiirss willlhl the nose
]x." ('()listlinl (h,lhie(I liy e(ltllilioii (39)
1[,,// ell'i'l't iX'e lit'lit ('lit)ill'it V (if al)hit ioii iilalerilll
_ulist'l'it)ts :
+' external th)w, near si_lgtiaiion l)Oilli
u, willl
b I)otly
0 no iiijtw, titin
l foreign gas
2 air
SHIELDING MECHANISM
The eon|iguration considered is that showii in
tlgill'(> 1. TIll, ('oor(lillat(' svslelli is fixed ill l.he
siirfii.i'e at. the stti.gni/tioli point; titus, the interior
of the l)ot[) moves ill tilt, .q-direlqion towar(l t.]l('
Sill'|ill't, with velocity P'+,, the IlbhltiOli rail,. Within
the sl.)ii(] in the _ti,lidv stlile (hel'e i_ it bahl+nce of
('ondu(qive lilid ('onx't>('live heli l 1 l'll.llsfel'.
At, llie Slll'fll.('e ablalioli lllkt,s t)hwe ai](l gases
lu'e l)rodu(+e<l; these gases are transported away
front the wall and are eonve('tcd ill the hiuiinm"
bl)llllllil.l'V ]ll Vel' Ill'll.l" the stilgiililion point. This
exinve('tion <if gaseous material tirovides luhli-
t h)nal shielding lilid re(hi('es the liell.l ll'tllisfer it)
/+ 7-W _ _
1t ,/
Boundar 7//
Ablation': Sol _d body layer
surface
%
l"l(:l:!O'+' l. -Flow coufiguratitni fur sle:_dy abl.ition.
the stir|ace. The rate of mass transfer at, the
surface is itself determined by the rate of heat
ti'alisfe._" to the surf+lie; thus this process is all
autonmtie shiehling metqianism. Additional heat
transfe' to the surfa('e causes a(hlitional nili.ss
tralisfe' with all ll.tleil(|iinl iil(+i'eilse in shielding.
hi tfit, slelidy st|lie lhe bountlll+r.v hLver will
('oiisisl, of l/ velocity, lelnl)eraiilre , +lild eOilCeiilril-
lion bt,un(h/.ry hiyt, r_ Pitch gelierall S of dill'ere|it.
e,onsi+iitt thickness. Ii is llssuined It|lit. l.he ooiii-
t)onenl of velocity ptiralh,] to tit(, wall u is linear
it| x all:|_ thai the liOl'lllii.] ('Ollipolietlt of velo<'iiy +,,
Ill(, leiliperaiure 7', lhe <'<)ii('enlritiion of f(ireign
gas II, i/|n([ tile prol)eriie+ of the niixlure ill't,
fun(+ticiis only of .q, the <]islail(!e nol-iniiJ io lhe
wall. (These lissuinl)tions result directly fl'OIIl
tile sii)iihu'ilv li:!i.llll't' of |tie flow llll(t the llb+i,ilee
of t.helliial and ¢oneentralion grit(lienls till)Jig |.he
wall.)
For a given exlerna[ |h)w tutti sl, il+giiation leni-
l)erii+ttlre the gas giVeli Off in rile resulting atilil.tion
(liffuse+ lhrough the boun<l_lr.+" ]li3'(,r and i_ (,(lll-
ve(qed with the ilir, as a niixture, under the ll(qion
(if |.lie |)l't,SSlll'e grll+l[ielit, iniposeil bv the extel'iili.1
flow aid the shear stress due to lhe liresen(+e of
the w_ll. The I'tite of liia+s i<)_s and the et)li(_eli-
lralior ()J' foreigli gas ill ltlt, will| il.l'e uniqui,iy
del.('rniined b v the ext(,i'niti-llow <+onditiolis li.nd
lhe prol)erties ()f lhe solid nialerilil.
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The overMl solution of the l)rol)lenl is obiained
by solving s(,parately the heat-transfer prot)h'm
in the solid a n(l the h('at and mass-t.ransfer
problem in the boundary layel'; thes(_ solutions
are then mat(,h('d tiy the boundary ('on(lilions n(
the ablation sat'fat.(,.
ANALYSIS
HEAT TRANSFER IN THE SOL)I)
The tra ilSf('r of heat in the solid moving with
('(mstaIlt. velo('ity _,, towacd the surfa(*e is gov-
erned t)y the following (,quation:
d {. dT\ dT
Diffusio)l (_onv('ction
of hi,at to of heat
int('rior toward surfac(:
It is assume(| (hut (emperalure gradit,nls l)arall('l
to the surfa('(, are n(_gligib](, anti (hat co and l:o
are constants, b2quation (1) holds when the
(hivkness of the solid is large eompar(,d wi(h the
thi(q_n(,ss 0 of lh(, thermal laytu" (within the solid
and )t(,ar the st))'f_v(') in which th(' (('ml)('ratut'('
(qlang('s rapidly from its valu(_ a( the wall '/',,. ((hi,
al)lation t('mp(')'a(tm') 1o its value at the far
interior Tb.
TIw solutio)l of (,lluatiim (1) whi('h satistlt,s the
('on(lilions at !I--0, 7'=:7',,, (('onslan() and as
y >--co 7" 7'_, (('(itlstnnl) is
"1'-- "1'_t IT,,, "l'_?e _', (2)
A ('h,mtclerisli(' lhi(,km,ss 0 is (ttqin(,d I)y
.0 T--7'b khO= = T,,, _ 7'_,d_l=" li_c. (3)
Thus, the hi,at ('ontt'nt of the body pet" unit
surfa('e area is coO(T_-- To). Consequ('ntls, in
or(h'r to ('onfin(' the high teml)eratur('s t,o a thin
layer near t hi, surfa(,(', the mal(,rial should have
h)w ('orl(tu(qivi(y ko and high sp(,(_ific heat c0.
1,:quation (3) also shi)ws (hat th(' thermal layer
(t(,(q'(,ast,s in thi(.kn(,ss as tll(_ rate of mass loss
increases.
Fronl equation (2) the rate of t,ransfer of heat
away from (hi, su)'fac(, at. y=0 is
dT x ,, .ko-T- ) =c0(Tw--7_)m
ay /,_-
(4)
whi've w (h'not('s thai th(' surfa('e is al)l)roa(.h(,(i
Iliroug}l )wgntiv(' valu(,s of II. Equation (4) is a
s(at.elnt,nt that th(, hi'at (ransf(,r rat(' at y=0 is that
rt'(luirt'd (o rais(' (hi' mass )h of Sl)('vific heat. cb
through th(' tt,ml)(wa(ur(_ (lifl't,)'t')w(, l;,,--7'_. The
rate of mass loss ,i_ is unknown at this sta.ge of t.he
analysis and must be (h,t,ermined by ('onsi(h, ration
of tile I)oun(lary-lay('r flow ovec the surface of
the wall.
WALL CONI)ITIONS FOR ABLATION
"i'h(' h('al-lransf('r ('on(It(ion at tho wall is
dy J,_ = 1,_h + c_('I,,,--7'_)_h
Ileal (ransfor Lat(,nt ]{ody h,_'tt
1,o wall h(*a(
(.5)
Th(' last (emn of eqtmt.ion (,5) is obtained from
(_(luat, ion (4) and is tilt, heat lost when the tem-
I)('rature of the mass )h is miis(,d to t(,mp(,rat)H'i,
T,, b(,for(, al)Intion.
Th(' mltss-transf(,r (.on(lilion is
dlV
1)iffuMon of ('onv('ction of (i_s introduced
gas tt_',,tt,',' gas :tway at wall
from w:_ll from "wall
(6)
wht, r(, lhl, sul)s,'ril)l 'u> )'(,ft,)'s to (,onditions thai,
exist as Ill(' wall is al)l)roa('he(I throt)gh 1)ositiv(,
vah)(,s of y.
A third ('on(litton is (hat whi('h s(al(,s tim( ll_(,r(,
is llo lit't. ()'a)isf(')' (if ail" i_lo lit(, wall:
dW\
_l)':i_i_ ),,, ": (]-w,,,)o,,,,,_,
Diffusion of _tir (_onv(,etion of "tit"
toward wall aw:ty fro))) wall
(7)
that is, there is a balane(' of iliffusio)l of air toward
t,he wall be('.aust, of the (,on(,('ntration gratli('nt
and (,onv(,('tion of air', of con(_entration 1 --II',_,
a.wa.y froth (hi: wall. Elinli)mlion (if th(, term
, dWX
o.,/>),,,;/v),. fr,,m _,q,),,(io,,s ((_) ,,),,_ (7) _i,,,.._
o,,,e,,,=m which ma,y l)(, taken Io l)(, a definition
of _,,. Th(, (_on(lilio)_s (h, not(,d by ('(luations (5),
(6), and (7) are r('(luir('d foI' t h(_ solution of (hi,
bou))(lary-lay(,t' ('ltuations.
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BOUNDARY-LAYER INTEGRAL EQ_JATIONS
The method used in this section to deternfine the effect ol the heat transfer of ('onvective shielding
in the boundary layer is that formulated in referen(te I. T:le principal equations are repeated herein
(with some modification) for the sake of completeness.
The boundary-layer equations for two-dimensional flow may be written as follows:
z//,
--p_V(Z) + in = ('P _fo U dz
Mass flow into Mass flow Convection of
boundary layer at wall mass along wall
from external
St r(41.nl
(8)
• z 11,
,;_ = cp_jo t_ udZ
Gas introduced t,as_' convected
(9)
( dT_dy,],_ , Jf _, u--cp.2(T,--T_)p_V(Z) -- k = (p_ %(T--7_)udZ
Heat flow into Heat tr:msfcr to Convection of heat
boundary layer wall in boundary layer
from external "along wall
stre'ml
(10)
In equations (8), (9), and (10) (Y is the constant which al;pears in lhe external-velocity distribution
U= (h
v(z) = pv
Pw
£7:
and Z is some arbitrary value of z outside lhe
boundary layer.
The quantity V(Z) may be eliminated froni
equation (10) by use of the relation
cv=ev,_ IV+cp.2(1 -- It') (l 1)
and equations (8) and (9); the result is written
z u " dT ,
(
( J k ':ty l,_ '
(12)
Alternatively, by use of lb,, boundary condition
of equation (5), equation (12) has the form
,z U _ T('p,_ c_,(T_-- T) ud_=[% ,(__?r,,_)
0
The e(t_mtions for transfer of heat aml mass near
the thr,'e-dimensional stagnation l)oint also reduc,;
to e(lut tious (12) and (13) if x is measured from
ttle stal,,mtio,, l)oint a,,(l z--2Ji_ ;wd!,.
HI' AT-TRANSFER RELATIONS FOR NO ABLATION
The 'ate of mass loss eXl)erien('ed by the body is
determined in l)art by the aerodymunic heat
transfer' whi(_h would pr(,vail in the abs(_r,ce (If
a blatio l; this rate is denoted by q,).
The qeat-lransfer relations here at',' found in
terms (f the Nusselt number and Re.ynohls number
which have the usual definitions near the stag-
nation point :
17,,,= C @ :r2
law
In addition, the Prandtl mmlber and Sehmidt
number are defined as
2 l'r _-- ('11.2
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i Y,c,W--pw[)i2
The rate of lransfer of heat % to lhe wall, when
t.here is lie lil)lalion, is lhen given by
c ._ T T '( (' 1 {ATv, ,?'_
.," ,-- ,,) p.,_,< )1/2 _,_ + - _ 112 (141
- .\_ .... \ A w /0
The dimensionless quantit.v _\J_'"_'_-used herein is
•. ]{fi2
tllat suggested ill referellee 5 and llSed in l'eferellee
1. For the axisymnletric flow,
:v. ,/` _. ( p_.,. _.,4 ,%_ 1:2 / =0.76o z\rs>, .,"" (15)1,,.,/,, \L;;/ '
and for the lv¢o-dinlensiona] flow,
(p,.<_""(_\_ ....._ -0 _70[p,,_,,/ ,v,,,.,,,".' (16)
hi order 1o obtain an approximat,e expression for
the thickness 2 8..o (if the velocity I)ouudary layer,
equation (12) wittl UI=0 is written ill Ill(' forln
Prandll nilrnl)er on tile heal-lrtinsfer pltraineter is
given I)y
", F " ? • _ )[,\,,/,,: _ _[ ,\.v,...._ ".' (2o
\ l_,,)t_ j,---\ i_,,): 2 ?<, "Vp .....
where lile superseripl (I)denoles tile vahle vchen
Nv,, ,,,-- 1.
When ;\'p_.,:-- 1, the thermal and viscous
diffusive elfeels tire sinlilar; t.hus _[--1. Pronl
equation (191,
6. \_../ = (2i)•o \ lily+ :o
The diniensionh,ss thickness t_uO(PW(!_ 112
----- iS II.S-
' --)'\#w.
sluned lo 1)e independenI of the Prandtl number;
ltius, wiien equations (20) and (21) are inserted
inl.o equation (191, the folhiwing result is obtained:
-_T]o_= A ,>,.,, -°s (22)
In the following section it is assumed also that the
relalion
_T _r 0 '
_ _ _'l'r , if- "'
1 I'_ T+_--T_,, I (..-':_ 1 (X,',,::]
_,{,,- _7' ...., j<, . ,. [' a:--a,,,_ 77(_(') N,;,,,,. \ I?,,."- :,,
(17)
and the lilielu' t)rofiles
91, Z t
'7it
7<--T . z
1, UT,;= I-- 6r_.o
(18)
ark used in order to evaluate the integral in equa-
tion (17). (The quantity (St,0 is the thickness
of the thermal boundary layer.)
nqllation (17) lhen ]las ltie liI)proxinial(; forth
(ref. 1) :
6\g£/o=8,,.o\O,f'] N+,_,,_\ 17,/''_ }o (191
Equations (15) and (16) show ttiat the effe(',t (if
is valid even whell ablal.ion takes t)lace.
BOUNDAIII-LAYER FLOW WITH ABLATION
('onshler iiow tile effeel, Oll the bOlllidary ]ll.yer_
of llt)htlion at llie wall. 'Phe l>oundln'y |ayer
beconios iilicller and the l)rofih's inay ciiange
(beeailse of liie hi(!rease in mass flow) wii.h a
resulting rt,(hlclion of gradients hi llio boun(hu'y
hlyer. Ill parlhui|ar, the helil lralisfer lo lhe
wall is reiltleed since lhe [teat. convected tiat'alie|
to tile wall in liie tlouiidllJ'3: layer is increllse(l.
The ill(_rease in })Olllldary-]ayer thi(;kness is
found t)v considering the niass flow in the 1)Ollndary
layer in lhe direelion paralh,1 1o the wall:
_"Jo _ <:_"= <_'J0 _ '_-_+ '_
.l_ass flOW :_lla,sS flow with Mass
with abhttion no ablation ablated
which gives
1 1 I;_
2 _"=;2 *","+i;p,,, (23)
IL 2 ?l 2
The quantity _.,0 is more correctly related ,o twict, tt ...... I eiy- ,v,," V¢liell the lineli.r profiles cr+=G 0 and _r:- o,m-for no
thi(>kness ill [lie a, xisynllnetrlc case.
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ablation and ablation, respectively, are used.
In order 1o keel> tilt, ideas simple, eonsider firsl
tile ease ill whieh the gas given off has properties
identical with those of air. (The nlore general
case will then be given as an extension of this
met hod.)
The lwat-transfer equation (eq. 112)) may b(,
written
1 ['z[Fc--J' ;td z
_, ,Io 1;,-- T,,
1 U,_ "-h'2 I- 1 N.v, .... Ih -1
,,,(0o) Lx.: ,T:,,=+io;:;;,,>J
by use of equation (14). Equations (18), (23), and
is
q0 G(7,_--Tb) + L + %.=,(T,--T_) 1-- A.,.,._
Body Latent l_oundary-layer
heat heat shielding
(21) are used to simplify this e(lualion wilh the
followint: resull :
,Ve, ,,, R,,. '/: \Np ..... t¢_lJ=)0
--( l--l_ ._Pr.w- " _(_w_:r(G) l/2 (24)
1 A%....
where X'- _ is given by equation (15) or 116).
. ,t Pr, w w
Equation (24) rewritten in terms of the heat-
transfer rate q0 by using equations (14) and (15)
and th,, relation
.... (, 1 A"*x.,_
q=c,,.2('l_--l_)(p_#,_ )ire V lt_ 1/'2
• tr,w
(25)
The quantity (1--I_ N_,,.,,- _)(T_- T,,)is theeffee-
live temperature rise in lhe boundary layer of the
gas given off in ablation.
When q0 is expressed in terms of dimensionless
quanlilies by use of equalions (14) and (20),
equal ion (25) becomes
c,,,_( T,-- 7'.,)
% ,,(7'_-- T,. -t-L _ c; 7'.,--T_
i.\r ,r. u,O.6 lil
(, lie
I- ,i, - (2.)
\ i;2 L
:Equation (26) niay be used
rh
(p,_u,_(')lil when tit(, enihalpy ratio
to deternline
S= %..,(T,--T,_)
% .2('i;.-- T,D + L +e,(T_ - To)
is known. The resu|l is
o 1__3 A,.,. _ S
As a :'tieek OI1 the validity of tile several simpli-
fying assumptions that have t)een made, a com-
parison is made with exact solutions for air-to-air
injection whMl were compared with the present
liletho(J hi i'efereliee 1 for axisynilnet, rie flow.
When ablation oeeurs, lilt' alnolllli of gas intro-
du('ed into the boundary layer is no longer a free
param(ter, as in the case of injeelion, but is
determined by lhe ra.le of heat lrunsfer according
It) lbe 'ollowing equalion:
_1_ NN_._=,_ L+G(?'w--....... T0) fi_ (28)
Np .... Rw 'i_ cv. 2(7'<,-- Tw) (pwu_(') 'n
which s the dimensionless form of equation (5).
Thu:;, the diniensiolih,ss rale of niass loss
rh
(p,_gwC)lt2 is deiernfined by the intersection {if the
straigh t, line
NN ..... N 1 --N I/_
ll_i;_ p,. w - S _- ( '<'n
, Pu,law Y
(whiet: is eq. (28) by definition of S) wfih the
straig[ t line given by equation (24). This inter-
sect ira, has been determined for various values of
S and the results are shov,/ll in figure 2.
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0
Eq. (24)
3
4
,, Eq. (28)
7
8
0
.2 .4 ,6 .8 LO
r5
Rote of oblotion pGrometer,
(pwffwC)I/2
FI(HtRE '2. ]{_tl_' (>f ablatiou wlwn forvi_;n g:t_ i_ SD.Ill(! ll._
air. Tw,)-(iim,'rlsi,)lml; N/,, .... 0.7; 7,t'i'_(I.05.-
c
The agreemetH b(,lwe(m Ill(' results of Ill(,
l)resenl analysis and _t,' cxu('l air-to-nit injeeliou
resulls of v(,f(,rl,n('e (i is cxtv(,m(,ly good cxc(1)t
for values of the paramet('r N v(,ry near unity.
The latter situatio,I oct'ors when Ill(' latent heat
L and the body heat c_(T,, 7'_,) arc small. Su('h
a situation is umlesirabh,; thus this range of S is
unimportant from a practical viewpoint. 'l'h(;
foregoing comparison is considered to be sutticient
justification to extend th(, m(qho(I to take account
of the additional effe(,ls whi('h oc('ur wh(,]l the gas
has properti(,s (liff(,r(mt fi'om those of air.
The nle('hanism by whi('h air diffuses lhrough
the bouudavy layer iu _ binary mixture is exactly
ana]ogous to that by whi('h heat (lift'uses in tilt,
absence of viscous dissipation when c,._=cp.2.
The analogy is seen when lhe gas-transfer equation
(9) is written
, 1 "z B" u . #_
is ('Oml)arvd wilh
whi('h is ot)tMm,d from equation (5) and the, d('fiui-
lion of N. Th(' analogous quantities are given in
lhe following table:
I_inary diffusion
_V
DI2
pl) v,
c,,,,:(7'_- 7')
c,,(7'_- T,)-+ L + c,, ..,(T,,- T,,,)
k
pep ,_
k
c,,..2(7: 7',,.) =S
('_t 7',,,--7'_} +L t % .AT -- T,,,)
Becaus(, of lhis amdogy i h(, following r(,la l ious may
be wrillen :
From equatio_l (22),
where (;w is tilt, t hi(.kn(,ss of Ill(, con(,erttratiotl
boun<lary layer and from equation (26)
I|',, ...... ,1 1
\ ll_, '/_,1o --3 (p_l_J')_/2
(34)
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where ( ,\".vu. ,,-_(1)
\ il,J/_},) is giveu by equation (15) or (1(3).
l,](luation (34) gives the ('on('entralion of foreign gas at the wall, whi('h is requir(,d for the dr, ter-
mination of the 1)mmdary-hkver shichliilg (since the spe('ili(, heal of the mixture d('l)emts on W).
The heat-transfer ('(tualion (12) is rewritten t)y using equatio)ls (5) and (I 1) as
( p., [c.,2+(%,_--c,,,:)W]tT_--T) dz:=[c,,., ;i)--T., -_ L+c,(T,_--T_)]rh (:_5)
and the linear profile
1V z (36)
IV.W=: 1 6,).
is assumed.
Substitution of equations (18) and (3(3) into equation (;]5) gives an equation analogous to equation
(25) but includes the effect of the diff('renc(' in spe('ific heats and a binary diffusion (in the quantity
Ns,,A. This result is written in the form (see ref. 1 for a :not'(' complete derivation):
( I )qo c_(T_,,-- "/'h)+ L -[ [%,, W---+cp.._,(1-- lI--'r)]( 1 _r -0.0 _ .,-: _ ._,,_ ! (7;-7,_) _h (37)
Body Latch( ]),o_tndary-htyer
heal he'tt shi(_lding
where IV is an ell'eclive roncentratio, of foreign
ga.s in the boundary layer aml is defined l)v
wh(,I'( ,
(38)
1 |.z I1" 7)-T uh'=(3 _.._ ,, W,,, 7)--7)_, l: ,t= (39)
Again the effective tt,ml)erature rise ()f the con-
V(_('t(,d ga_ i,, , h(_ [)Oil ,l(l,[ry ]_L,y(_[' i_ ( ] 'i'71,r,w -[.6 )
(7"--7;,,) amt the ('fl'e('tive tt,inp(,ratHr(, of the
('onv(,cted gas is
7v= T,.,+(1--I_ Npr. w °._)(T_--T,o)(40)
which increases with A_ .... (See fig. 3.)
When q0 is expressed in terms of the ('nlha]l)y
difference across the boundary layer by use of
equations (14) and (15) or (16), the following ex-
i)ressions are obtained for the rate of mass loss:
For axisymnwtric flow,
(p,,u,,_ °4
tO,2\ i e .t w/0.765 \p_/ .\r,.._-°e(p_u_(')_n" ¢7'_T
e0(T,,,--" ' - ....7o) w L+%( 7 -- 7 ,,,)
(41)
amt t'ol two-(limensiomd th)w,
" pela,,, )o.40.;70 ,.(p,,,uW N, ...... -°_(o,,_,ff')'J2c,,,=, T<--7',,,)
/It = =
e " To)-_L_- ,-';v ., "
_,(7 _,-- c,,(1-- 7,,)
(42)
_)V[l(q'('
7,, = c, _l'l'_ c_,..,( 1 -- II _> (43)
is (h(' ,'ll'e(qiv(' Sl)ecifi(, heat.
Equ _(ions (40) and (41) show l]mt.
p¢:,tt e )o. 4o.765 (p-_,_ (p_,u_,(')'/_N,,,,_ -°,_
I? >
cp (1--_ A,,,.,,, o.,)(!1: ,_
for la_g(' values of '/'_--7'_. The effective total
heat_ c-q)acity of t.he shh,ldiug material is given
by eq_ ation (37) as
II_.=-q!'::c,,(7'.,--'l',,)q L+7,,(_--7',,, (44)
I}t
Wh(.)l the expression fi)r T given by equation
(40) is iuserted into equation (44) it is seen that
II_ is a linear fimction of T,-- T_ having inter('et)t
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DISCUSSION
It is se(m from equations (41) and(4()) thai ihe
rat(, of mass loss is reduced I)y ('hoosing a maleri_d
such (ha.t lhe enlhall)y ratio
c_,(T.,-- T,,) +Lq 7,( 7'_-- T.,) X.. ....
.... c,:., 7"_ T )V ,,.ii
_t, z l)t , w
is as large as possit)le; this condition requires thai
the following quantities be largc:
(a) The surface ablation (emperature :/',_
(b) The specific heat of the solid c_
(c) The latent heat L
(d) The effect iv(, specific heal i:p
(el The Pran(Itl mnnt)er A_,,,w
In addition, as shown in equation (3), (h(, thermal
conductivity k_ of (he solid material shouht 1)('
small in order lo confine the high surfa(>e temper-
alur(, to ,_ thin (])ermal layer near the surfae(,.
The effective specific heat ?_ is large when
"" and I1." is larg(,. Sin('e W increases _sCp, I 2Cp, 2
,\_ ..... decrease._ aml is virtually independent of
A'_,,.... for '/' _1 (fig. 4) :\_, shouht be
as small as possihh'. When c;,.)<c,._, how('v(,r,
W shouhl b(' small and hence A_._ shouht be
large in order lo reduce the rate of mass loss.
lh(se diffusive effecls on ?p are explained physi-
cally in referen('(, I and may be summarized
briefly as follows: When c.,_cp., and As .... is
small, the foreign gas diffuses quickly through the
l)oun(lary lay('r l)efore b(,ing ('o))v('eted; when
Cp, l_C!o, 2 [|||([ d\rS .... is large, the gas remains
near the wall hut disi)hwes the air away from the
wall. In bolh ('as(,s the fluid of gre_tter Sl)(,cifi('
heat is ('onv('cle(l in thal l)art of the flow at the
tfighest teml)ev'_hn'e anti with tim highest velocity,
and thus prochw('s the mosl convc'elive sllieldillg.
(See fig. 5.)
In order lo l)ring ou( the mor('_ important shMd-
(cv,, a),,l Nt without ref(,ren('e toing l)ztl'lllll(q el'S
\.Cp,2 /
any parli('uhu' mat(,rial, the l'ra).lll numl)(,r and
Schmi(It )_uml)(,r are given (he value of I; wh('r(,as
in _L mot(' g('))(,ral ('ah.ulalion l hey would l)e (l('-
retrained l)y (he ('one(,)llratio)t IV an(| the l)rOl)('r-
ties of (h(' mat(')'ial in the gase()us slat(,. (See
r(,f. 1.) A t'm'lh('r siml)liti('ation is t)rough( _d)ou(
I)y lhe al)l)roximalion
(p,.,,)')" (p,,#,,,(,)l',,_ _ p,#,_,, ,'.
\ p ,,,la ,,,
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(b)
lri_ur'v 5. ,'4chemalie di'_ram of d l[usiv(' elT_,ets.
in equations (41) and (42). Figure 6 shows the
rates of mass loss as a fun('tiola of %" and N for
Cp ,2
axisymmt'tric and two-dimensimml tlow; these
rates were d('lt'rmin(,d by using these assumptions.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The ('oolingof a I)hmi body I)3' ablation appears
to t)c a l)romising m(,thod sim'o th(, shielding m(,('h-
alliSlll is Sllch thal gas shMd in('r(,as(,s as the
(,nthalpy (ff tile s[r(,lllll ill('roases. Furth(,rmore, the
(,trect ivc heat capa('ity of material in('rells(,s (,v(,ll
thougl: the rat(' of mass loss I)(+(+omesahnost con-
slant ,ts the healing rate increases. The most
import_mi, thermal properties for a good al)lation
malcrid art,: low thermal ('on(luctivity, high Sl)C-
cific h,at of solid, and high Sl)ecifi(: heat in the
gasootl-_ st,ate. The simple (luunfitativo results of
tim at alysis bear out the t)hysical ideas of tim
llJihltiln n:lo(qillnisnl and agree well with the re-
stills o' all exlic| analysis for all air-to-air injection.
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